Towards high peak capacity separations in normal pressure nanoflow liquid chromatography using meter long packed capillary columns.
Single shot proteomics is a promising approach to high throughput proteomics analysis. In this strategy, long capillary columns are needed to perform long and shallow gradients to achieve high peak capacity and good peak width for informative mass spectrometric detection. Herein, we report that meter long capillary columns, packed with 5 μm particulate material, can be facilely fabricated based on single particle fritting technology. The long columns could reliably generate high peak capacities of 800 in 10 h long gradients for protein digest separations. The operation was within the pressure range (40 MPa) of the most widely used normal pressure nanoLC systems. Due to the excellent life time (>100 injections) and inter-column performance consistency, the meter long capillary columns reported here should be of practical usefulness in single shot proteomics without the need for ultra-high pressure instrumentation.